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mighty leetle to turn
about. So he pinted her up the
slope an dashed under the back
of the house with the ingine
wide open as they say. Fust
the top ripped off with a awful
sound Next the front window
splintered all to pieces, Then The

wheels begun bust in like a
shotgun goin off. ’Bout that
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e3 all T ever wanted mighty leletle r<kVm to turn timelThe, eagibe.diedw.down, an 4

bout a. Ford Cyar. Ye- mout about. So he pinted her up the ole Sam come crawlin out from
just as well artried to a stopped, slope an dashed under the back under whar the steerit ' wheel
a bull elephunt. Thet thar Ford of the house with the ingine had bin located. He were mum-
shook us off sames as if we’d wide open as they say. Fust blin au a talkin to hisself, an

been three Jay birds, an when the top ripped off with a awful to what was left of thet
we stopped rollin an tnmfolin wound. Next the front window ModeLT. I heered him say,
aroun, Sam had got hisself an splintered all to pieces, then the ‘Now, blast yer orndry htd«S, T
the cyar circled down inter the wheels begun bust in like a reckon you’ll whoa! ’ ’Nuff
back .yard, whar they was shotgun goin off. ’Bout that Sed.

timeiAhe -engibe.diedj.down, an *

ole Sam come crawlin out from
under whar the steerit ; wheel
had bin located. He were mum-
blin an a talkin to hisself, an
to what was left of thet
ModeLT. I heered him say,
’Now, --blast yer orfllPy hide, $
reckon you’ll whoa!-’Nuff
Sed.
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VEOIIY RAYS jja
ON OUR WAYS 1—

~ By B. M. Attey

•*• * i

Note: This column is written i
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in *

mind
•* * •

MQDEL-T FORD MEMOIRS
CONTINUED:

“Oh, those dear old days of
the ModeLT Ford, my heart is
on them yet,”—thus runs the
thought of many a man who
had one of those early gas-
powered vehicles. In fact, if
you ever had a ModeLT, you
are not apt ever to forget it.
And it is possible to find some
of those who once drove Model-
T’s who contend that the whole
country wojild have been
ter off financially and other-
wise if the automobile industry
had never advanced beyond
'those days.

* # * *

One thing sure back in those
days we didn’t read the ghastly
records of hundreds of traffic
deaths over a holiday week-end.
Rarely when one had a wreck
in a Ford back then did it result
in serious injuries. And anoth-
er thing,—the „ percentage of
would be road hogs and ppeed
demons among drivers in those
days seems to have been much
less than now. Still another fac-
tor-many automobile fatali-
ties today are said to result
from drivers getting drowsy or
going to sleep at the wheel.
But there was little danger of
the driver of a Model-T Ford
getting sleepy on the average
road of those days! And head-
on collisions were also rare for
the simple reason that one
rarely met another car.

•» • *

Oh, yes, there were some
wrecks to be sure, but few that
were fatal, either to the car or
its occupants. The writer re-
calls one 1917 Ford that turned
over on its side when speeding
down grade, as the driver tried
to negotiate a sharp curve. It
was full of young folk going to
a party. Fortunately they were
nearing their destination,
and all were able to finish the
trip on foot, dust covered and
raither much excited, but nary a
scratch. 'The Ford lay peace-
fully there in the road until
the next day, when the owner
and a few neighbors came with
prize poles and set it back on
its wheels, none the worse for
its experience,—not even a

dent or scratch on its body.
They used sturdy metal in
those early models, mister.

* * *

Uncle Josh says: “Me, I
members a bad wreck down to
Cedar Crick, U. S. A. when Sam
Spender sold his ’baccer crop
an bought hisself one o’ them

retained within the comnfufrity
rather than sent to the mother
corporation in New York or
Chicago.

Several small businesses
would offer greater opportuni-

rties for leadership to more of
the young people of the com-
munity, A greater variety of
skills would be required giving
local people more opportunity
to grow and develop along
lines of their personal interests.

hr hard times and during
periods of distress, a greater
effort would be made to solve
the problems of continued op-
eration locally rather than con-
solidating and falling back to
another plant in another state.

And finally, in many ways
small can operate
more competently and efficient-
ly than large industries. Once
when Charles Kettering, one of
America’s leading industrial-
ists, was asked why he delayed
putting a certain product on
the market General Electric or
Westinghouse might beat he
replied, “I am not afraid ’of
General Electric or ‘Westing-
house. What I am afraid of is
some young man working in
a barn.”

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD

There is still no word about
the future of. the Duplan Plant
in Burnsville. . Calls to : the
¦management bring forth no
information. It is a little as if
the future of the plant is of no
interest to the community or
none of its concern. The
$40,000 the community put in-
to the plant points up both the
interest and concern of local
people.

This does not reflect an atti-
tude of contempt on the part
of;the firm. On the contrary,
the management of Duplan has
always displayed a lively inter-
est in the welfare of the com-
munity. It does however, indi-
cate the difficulty of a large
corporation’s becoming an in-
trinsic' and integral part of a
small community.

Whether Duplan is sold,
closed, or undergoes a curtail-
ment of production, there will
foe a continued interest in
bringing job-providing busi-
nesses to the county. In such
efforts in the future it may be
well to consider the advantage
of a number of small industries
over those of •one large business

¦What are these advantages?
We can think of a few off-hand

Any profits that accrue are
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Your savings bank book reflects the picture of your family’s
*

future. You it a picture of happiness. Families
that save together, enjoy together the best things that life has
to offer. Start your own family savings project now! J|
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ModeLTb. He figgered to make
a big show u p
fresent his house in thet new
cyar, an tole all the nayfoors,
but ’minded ’em not to tell his
ole woman an kids. So, she

folks a_gatherin in on
the pinted day, an a.askin when
she ’spected Sam back from
Market. But then ’bout four
o’clock in the atternoon we
heared hit a coming aroun the
mountain, an in a leetle while
thar come ole Sam drivin inter
the yard. P’rhaps hit were a_

seeing all thet crowd a_ganderin
at him,—but suthin happened
to make Sam fergit what to do
to stop thet Ford. So he druv
rite through the crowd, scat-
terin ’em right an left , an
commenced circling about
amoung the shade trees. Now
an then he’d pull back on the
steerit wheel an hollar “whoa,”
like he would to a run_away
team of hosses. At fust we
thought Sam were jest up to
some o his fool pranks. But
when he run over several of
his wife’s flower beds, an a ole
mother hen with a gang of baby
chicks, an almost kilt his ole
coon houn, Tige, whar he’s
asleep in the grass, we’uns
knowed then that no man
in his rite senses would act like
that. So, as he made his next
round, several of us fellars
-jumped out from behine trees
an tried to ketch thet runa-
way Ford by the door handles,
which were ’bout the onliest
things alsticking out on them
early Srodels. You see the fust
’uns didn’t have no bumpers an
other nickle-plated gadgets
like they do now. Tim Thoma's
ketched a door handle on the
right, an Landy Landers nailed
the one on the left. Me, I
couldn’t see a hand holt no
wheres ontil hit were done
passed by. Then I seed a leetle
red.eyed gadget a sticking up
behine, —a toil light they called
it. I made a flyin leap an nailed
hit with both hands.

“Waal, then and thar I larn-

MENUS BURNSVILLE
LUNCH ROOM

Thursday, September 22:
Pinto beans, Tomatoes, Collard
gveens, Banana pudding, Corn
bread, Butter, Milk.

Friday, September 23: Oven-
fried fish, tartar sauce, Mashed
potatoes, Cole slaw, Buttered
peas, Baked apples, leaf bread,
Butter, Milk.

Monday, September 26: Spag-
hetti with meat sauce, Cabbage,
Carrot, raisin salad, Ginger-
bread, with butterscotch sauce,
Loaf bread, Milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 27: Salmon
patties, Baked sweet potatoes,
Buttered lima beans, Jello,
Loaf bread,. Butter. Milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Meat
loaf and gravy, Mashed pota-
toes, Mixed vegetables, Peach
halves, Loaf bread, Butter,
Milk.

* CHURCH SERVICES
| Sunday, Sept. 25

Newdale Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Newdale, 10:00 a. m.;
Micaville Presbyterian Church,
11:15 a. m.; Estatoa Presby-
terian Church, Celo, 7:30 p.
m. (Revival).

Some 300,000 persons visit the
Shakespeaie Memorial Theatre at
Stratfoid on Avon every year The
theatre was completed in 1932.
The first Shakespearean festival
n Stratford was organized by

, David Garrick, in 1769.

Jrbs increase faster than prpu
'atinn, multiply faster than tt.a

rhiues. Since 1939, jobs in rnanu
facturing have increased 70 t
cent, population 22 per cent

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Fpank
B. Fox, deceased, late of Yan-
cey County, this is to notify
ail persons having claims
against the Decedent to exhibit' f
the same to the undersigned
Administrator at his home at
Burnsville, N. C., on or,? before
the 22nd da/y of September,
1956, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This 22nd day of Sept. 1955.
Love Fox, Administrator of

the Estate of Frank B. Fox,
D*&c&&s6d
Kept. 22, 29, Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27

Complete P?<«er«al Sale
Wednssdnv, Rpnipmhpr 28, v
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f/yOUR
FAMILY'S BIGGEST

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE . . . JV SAVttUNit! I
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l BOTH FOR THE PRICE SHOWNI J

n ? American Girl . $3.60
e ? American Home 4.40

jnr

? American Magazine 4.80

? Country Gentleman ! 2.50

1 ? Children’s Dig-.-t 4.10

j ? Christian Herald 3.60 1\) H

,j ? Farm Journal & Farmer’s Wife ... 2.50 M
* 1%

- IS!
I ? Flower Grower 3.60

? Household Magazine....... 2.50

? Modern Romances 3.25 , » '".
? Parents’ Magazine 3.75 t

? Popular Science 4.25'
‘

? Redbook 4.25

| ? Town Journal (Pathfinder) 2.50

\ ? True Romance 3.00

Q True Story 3.00 tF* J
j ? Woman’s Home Companion 4.50

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES COME FOR ONE FUll YEAR
' •£ -
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jgj Prices on nil magazines .noI listed upon request. ACT NOW!

FILL OUT COUPON! MAIL TODAYI
Check magazine desired and enclose with coupon.
Gentlemen: I enclose $

. Please send me the offer
checked, with a year’s subscription to your newspaper.

NAME

STREET OR R.F.D : ; ' ¦ ’

POSTOFFICE 1

t

ALL OFFERS
ARE '

GUARANTEED!
Please allow 4 to 8
weeks for first copy
of magazine to arrive.
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